Words and music by Simon Oxton
1. Blood on the streets
2. Burning
3. Pornography
4. Kissing the devil
5. Men of violence
6. Olanzapine clipboard
7. Burning love
8. Lust outside the mosque
9. The love of money
10. Sleep, world, sleep

Blood on the streets
Judgment is dawning!
All this blood on the streets
O hear this warning!
All this blood on the streets

People insane!
All this blood on the streets
We need a rain (to wash)
This blood from the streets

I need to yell it!
All this blood on the streets
O can’t you smell it?!
All this blood on the streets

Where will you hide (from the)
Blood on the streets?
Satan, he lied (now there’s)
Blood on the streets
We must decide (with all this)
Blood on the streets

Where will you hide (from the)
Blood on the streets?
Satan, he lied (now there’s)
Blood on the streets
We must decide (with all this)
Blood on the streets

Now we’re at war!
All this blood on the streets
Worse than before!
All this blood on the streets

Suspicious package
All this blood on the streets
Hide in the wreckage
All this blood on the streets

It’s from within!
All this blood on the streets
For all our sins!
All this blood on the streets
Burning

Another night, another city
What’s the point of sitting pretty
When all around is burning,
Burning, burning?

Another seer, another lie
Find the truth before you die
Or all around will be burning,
Burning, burning!

Another day, another soul
One step closer to my goal
And all around is burning,
Burning, burning!

Burning, burning!
No other way to say it
Read the Holy Bible
And you will discern it
Jesus will return,
Jesus will return
His Word is a flamethrower
World is gonna burn!

Burning, burning!
No other way to say it
Read the Holy Bible
And you will discern it
Jesus will return,
Jesus will return
His Word is a flamethrower
World is gonna burn!
Another renegade with a gun
Flying too close to the sun
And all around is burning,
Burning, burning!

Yep, yep, huh-hah
Huh-ha, huh-ha
[Repeat]
Another meal, another hour
Gotta overthrow Satan’s power!
Before all around is burning, burning
Burning, burning, burning!
Burning, burning!

No other way to say it
Read the Holy Bible
And you will discern it
Jesus will return,
Jesus will return
His Word is a flamethrower
World is gonna burn!

[Repeat]
Gotta overthrow Satan’s power!
Gotta overthrow Satan’s power!
Gotta overthrow Satan’s power!
Gotta overthrow Satan’s power!
Jesus will return!
Jesus will return!
Jesus will return!

Yep, yep, huh-hah
Huh-ha, huh-ha
Pornography
Why can’t I have what I have seen?
Am I alone in this dream?
What do I do? I want to look
I want the flesh,
Don’t want to read your book
“Son, beware,
For the devil wants your soul
He don’t care
About your heavenly goal
The adulteress, the whore
Her charms they lead to death
Son, beware,
Stay on the pure true path”
Pornography
It’s in your face
Pornography
Is a human disgrace
Pornography
Is like a leech
Pornography
Dragging you
Till love is out of reach
Pornography
It aint your friend
Pornography
Will eat you in the end
Pornography
Like an ancient curse
Pornography
Extremely vile
And is getting worse

Gouge out your eye
If it makes you sin
Cut off your hand
And throw it in the bin
These were your directions
To men captive to lust
Our hearts need correction
Though hearts, they turn to dust!
“Know that I am there
When temptation bites
That for your soul I care
In the dark corners of the night”
Pornography
It’s in your face
Pornography
Is a human disgrace
Pornography
Is like a leech
Pornography
Dragging you
Till love is out of reach
Pornography
It aint your friend
Pornography
Will eat you in the end
Pornography
Like an ancient curse
Pornography
Extremely vile
And is getting worse
[Repeat]

Kissing the devil
Can you feel the hatred
Walking down this street?
Now we’re taking religious sides
And none will concede defeat
The armies of the so-called Christian
Nations warred in far-off lands
While you were trading iPhone images
Of British soldier blood on muslim hands
Is there an answer
Heaven!
An answer to this?
Heaven!
Remember the LORD
Betrayed with a kiss?

Heaven!
An answer to this?
Heaven!
Remember the LORD
Betrayed with a kiss?
The kingdom of heaven
Heaven!
The kingdom is here
Heaven!
But you, you were kissing the devil
Perversion, perversion!
Is what the people crave
Feed them a library of lies
And the people won’t be saved

The kingdom of heaven
Heaven!
The kingdom is here
Heaven!
But you were kissing the devil

What did you expect
When you betrayed the Creator?
You were never a united kingdom
Yyou’re a rabble of God haters!
Is there an answer
Heaven!
An answer to this?
Heaven!
Remember the LORD
Betrayed with a kiss?

The Bible is out
And ‘Gay marriage’ is in
You people making the big decisions –
You drowning in your sins
There’s temples to foreign gods on every
corner
The church gates they are chained
Can’t get involved in civilian affairs
I am registered insane

The kingdom of heaven
Heaven!
The kingdom is here
Heaven!
But you were kissing the devil
[Repeat]

Is there an answer
Men of violence
O how I despise the work of your hands
Why you make it I don’t understand
You worship Satan, you are his friends
You men of violence!

Woe to you on reckoning day!
When your shameful names are called
For eternity you’ll all be chained
To chairs in the dungeon of hell

Your hearts are full of torture and pain
You make your movies for selfish gain
On earth you are a filfthy stain
You men of violence!

You’re all sadists with perverted minds
Treating beauty like bacon rind
You don’t belong to human kind
You men of violence!

May Hollywood’s men of violence burn!
They’ve had their say, now it’s Jesus’ turn
Your movies make the stomach churn
Men of violence!
Woe to you on reckoning day!
When your shameful names are called
For eternity you’ll all be chained

To chairs in the dungeon of hell
Woe to you in Beverley Hell!
Woe to you for the misery you sell!
You think it’s fun to hurt and to kill?
Men of violence!

Olanzapine clipboard
Olanzapine clipboard
Made of plastic
Olanzapine clipboard
Another statistic

You have the cure
Cries you ignore
You patent your ‘creations’
You make a profit
You patent your ‘creations’
The LORD will stop it

Olanzapine clipboard
In the pharmacy
Olanzapine clipboard
Evil you see?

Pharmaceutical ‘industry’
You’ll burn in eternity!
Pharmaceutical ‘industry’
O LORD, have mercy!

Pharmaceutical ‘industry’
You’ll burn in eternity!
Pharmaceutical ‘industry’
O LORD, have mercy!

What d’ya make last year?
In your shiny, white lab?
What d’ya make last year?
I’ll see you on the slab

You have the cure
But you close the door
Burning love
I’m on the street
Once again
And all these people
They ain’t my friends
My mind’s made up
I am resolved
But I got a big, big
Problem to solve
I got a burning, burning love!
I got a burning, burning love!
I got a burning, burning love
For you, for you!
I gave my best
Gave all I had
But I just ended up
Feeling bad
I never took a life
I gave my heart

I never used that knife
But I’m back at the start
I got a burning, burning love!
I got a burning, burning love!
I got a burning, burning love
For you, for you!
People told their lies
About me everywhere
But they’ll all burn
And I don’t care
People are so mean
Ain’t that the gospel truth?
I know now what I gotta do
I got the fuel
For the fire
I’m gonna burn
This wicked city to the ground
I got the Word of God

Locked in my heart
Then I’ll disappear
Without a sound

I got a burning, burning love!
I got a burning, burning love
For you, for you!
[Repeat]

I got a burning, burning love!
Lust outside the mosque
World in decay
Love the only way
Hear people say
It’s okay to be gay
There’s lust outside the mosque

Hatred gonna burn
Wrath will have His turn
For heaven we do yearn
Love we all must learn
They’re lost outside the mosque

Gotta carry our cross
No matter the cost
It ain’t cool to be lost
Satan ain’t the boss
There’s lust outside the mosque

We’re baptising souls
To make the half-man whole
Retrieve what Satan stole
Jesus ain’t no fool
There’s lust outside the mosque

The love of money
What on earth
Do you think you’re doing,
Abandoning everything
That you’ve learned?
Don’t you realise
You can get through this?
That the LORD is gonna return?!
Evil world is gonna burn!
Evil world is gonna burn!
Evil world is gonna burn!
Wrath will have His turn!

Loyalty cards
Won’t get you to heaven
Who wants to join
Their filthy club?
The love of gold
The root of all kinds of evil
So bow down
To the LORD above!
Evil world is gonna burn!
Evil world is gonna burn!
Evil world is gonna burn!
Wrath will have His turn!

Why do you think the world’s already on
fire?
Why do you think the world’s already on
The love of money
fire?
Would you ignore me, would you call me
The love of money
a liar?
Would you ignore me, would you call me
The love of money
a liar?
So many souls already weeping in hell!
The love of money
The love of money
So many souls already weeping in hell!
Evil is hunting your soul for himself
The love of money
The love of money
Evil is hunting your soul for himself
The love of money
Burn! Burn!
[Repeat]
Burn! Burn!

Sleep, world, sleep
Eat your chicken
And eat your fries
Eat your children
And eat your lies
Eat your honey
And eat your bread
Eat your money
Till I eat you dead
The sky is gone
I created it blue
How can I
Get through to you?
For sex with infants
You lust and yearn
You think it’s fun
But you’re gonna burn
Sleep, world, sleep
Wake up in the devil’s fire!
Sleep, world, sleep
Wake up in the devil’s fire
I look around
This ghastly place
Where men have the devil’s seed
On their face
I look around
For just one soul
But everyone
Is shovelling coal
The trees are screaming
The wagtails flee
The devil is stealing
What belongs to me
I hate this earth
For man-made reasons
You take our breath
With chemical poisons
Sleep, world, sleep
Wake up in the devil’s fire!
Sleep, world, sleep
Wake up in the devil’s fire!
Put me in a test tube
Richard D

I’ll burn burn you
Just wait and see
Argue me into
Nothingness
All you boffins
Like snakes you hissssssssssssss
Philosophy
Won’t cut it, No!
Eternity
Is His glory show
You’ll burn, you’ll burn
You tiny ants
You think He
Made it all by chance?
Sleep, world, sleep
Wake up in the devil’s fire!
Sleep, world, sleep
Wake up in the devil’s fire!
I see a rainbow
I see a scar
I see you all
Mangled in your cars
I see you whores
Seducing men
Ashtoreths bigger
Than Big Ben
D’yet get me, Gunshot
D’yer get me, blood?
D’yer get me, you
Hiding under that hood!?
The seagull yelps
The crow’s concerned
You’ll whisper ‘Help!’
But you’re gonna burn
Sleep, world, sleep
Wake up in the devil’s fire!
Sleep, world, sleep
Wake up in the devil’s fire!
[Repeat]
A Warm Welcome Awaits You
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